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borrowers (1)Mr. Mohammed Iqbal c A, s/o.c K Ahamed Haji, (2) smlFathimath Fazila B Au w/o.
Mr.Mohammed lqbal, Both residing at Kalappura House, panarkulam, Chengala posf Muttathody
Villagq Kasargod- 671541,, under section 13(2) of the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial
Assets and Enforcement of security Interest Act,2002 (hereinafur referred to as,The Ac/) and has
taken the (Symbolic/Physical) Possession of the immovable properties, more fully described in the
schedule hereunder under section 13(4) of the Act read with Rule g of the security Interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 on 20J12.2076 / 19.-11.2021 respectivety

AND WHERIAS, the borrower/guarantors have failed to pay the amount in full, Notice is hercby
given that the immovable properties more fully decribed in the Schedule hereuader will be sold by
way of tender cum auction on "as is where is" basis and ,,as is what is,, conditiory on the date and at
the place mentioned herein below for realization of a sum of Rs.s8,93,971.5g (Rupees Fifty _Eight
Lakhs Mnety Three Thousand Nine Hundred and seventy one and paisa Fifty ught ontyfas on
12,v2.20?3 with further interest, penal inEr€st and costs from 73.02.2023 as detailed- in oA
No.7w/2022 filed before Honourable Debt Recovery Tribunal, Ernakulam-I in the account of

TEND RCUM AU ON SALE NOTICE
WHEREAS thc Authorised Officer of the Banl had issued Demand Notice dated 1g.05.2016 to the

Mohammed bal su to the terms and conditions: -

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1) The property will be sold on "as is where is" basis and "as is what is,, condition and the Bank

is not responsible for tifle, condition or any other fact affecting the property. The particulars
furnished regarding the secured asset is stated to the best of information of the Bank and the
Bank will not be answerable for any error, misstatement or omission.

2) The proposed Tenderers shall read and understand the terms and conditions mentioned in
the Tender sale Nouce which is published by the Bank in its website/ Cherkala Branch and
Regional Office at Kannur, and also visit the scheduled property and satisfy as
boundaries, ownership titlg elcumbrance, statutory approvals, measurements etc

to its
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Name
Property
Owner
Description of
properry

All that part and parcel of land admeasuring 4.94 Ares (Equivalent to 12.230 Cents)
along with approx.2000 sq.ft residential building bearing no.IX/ 434,C of Chengala
Grama Panchayath with all other usufructs and improvements thereon comprised in
Re-Sy.No.363/3C /1/ A/2 (363/ 3CPT1 as per land Tax) situated in Uuttathody
Village Kasargod Taluk, Kasargod District, more particularly described in Jenmam
Sale Deed No.4348/2012 d,ahd..24.07.2012 of SRO, Kasargod, with boundaries on
North by Property of Joseptu East by Panchavath Road, South by property of C A
Mohamned & West by Mukri Ibrahim.

Schedule "A"of 13(2) Notice)

Reserve Price Rs.21,00,000/- (Rupees Twenty One Lakhs only)
Earnest

Money
Deposit
(EMD)

Rs.2,10.000/- @upees Two Lakhs Ten Thousand only)

Date and
Place of Sale

Date: 0G03-2023 at 11.00 AM, Place: Cherkala Branch, Aimal Arcadq Chengata p O,
Cherkala, Kasarag od: 677541

E-mail: ro1016@sib-co-in

Kaonur

of Mr.Mohammed Iqbal C A
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shall not enErtain any dispub regarding the Tender process or the scheduled property after
participating in the sale.

3) lnEreted renderers shall produce a copy of any valid photo identity/ address proof. In case,
the Tenderer is participating on authorizatiorL he shonrd produ"p the ID proof of himself and
the Tenderer.

4) All amounts payable regarding the sale including EMD shall be paid by way of RTGS (IFSC-
518[10000654 (A/c No.0657073000000132)/DD drann in favour of ,,The Authorised Officer,
The South Indian Bank Ltd." payable at Kannur

5) Inhr€'H Tmdercrs.,halt submit Demand Draft / BTGS Receipt as tle case oray be for the
EMD at The South lndian Bank Ltd Regional Office-Kannur, along with the Tender in a
sealed cover before 10:00 AM on 06-032023

6) The Right of mtry to the place of sale vrill be r€stricH to the Tenderers who have submitted
the Tender letbr and EMD in a sealed cover within the stipulahd time or within such time as
may be decided by the Authorised officer at his sole discretion-

7) The Authorised Officer has got right to camel/ postpone the Auction without assigning any
reason whaEoever. Further, the Authorised Officer shall have the discretion to accept rciect
or rcturn any or all the Tenderc already submitbd and the Bank will not entertain any claim
or representation in that regard from the Tenderers.

8) The Seated Tenders will be opened by the Authorised Officer on 06{3-2023 at 11:00 AM. Any
bnder received quoting a price below the Reserve Price will be rejecbd outright

9) AfEr opening the tenders, the Tenderers who are pr€sent may be given an opportunity at the
discretion of the Authorised Officer to have inter se bidding among themselves to enhance
their offer price.

10) The Successful Tenderer should pa1, 25% of the bid amount fless EMD) immediablv on
rreipt of bid acceptance letEr in his favour or not later than the next working day afbr the
date of Tender cum Auction Sale and the balance 75% amount within 15 days of ttre sate,

failing which the entire amount paid by the Tenderer shall be forfeihd by the Authorised
Officer, without any notice and the sale vr,ill be cancelled and the property u/ill be brought to
sale again. However, in desirable cases the time may be extpnded at the sole discretion of the
Secured Creditor.

.11) 
The sale is subject to confirmation by the Authorised Officer, who shall have right to cancel

the sale also notrrithstanding that the successful Tenderer has remitted the 5% of Sale
amount Further, the sale is also subiect to confirmaton by the Secured Creditor.

12) On the sale being confirmed and on r€ceipt of the entire sale proceeds by the Authorised
Officer, the successful Tenderer will be issued with a Sale Certificate as per the brms and
conditions of the Bank and the SARFAESI Act The succesful Tenderer should pay alt tlre
exisung dues ek., to the Govemment/ Local Authorities including charges/ fees payabl,e for
registraUon of sale certificab such as registration Fees, Stanp Duty eE., as applicable as per
law.

13) The Authorised Officer or Bank will not be held responsible for any charge, lien,
encumbrance, property tax or any dues to the Govemment or anybody in respect of the
properties under sale.

14) The successful Tenderer shall pay all Taxes/ Electricity/ Water/ Sewerage
other charges demanded by any authority after the acceptance of the bid, even if
previous periods.
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15) The successful renderer shall, at his cosb get the Electricity/ waEr/ sewarage connecuon
ek. and any other common services transferred in his name.

16) The Authorised officer has obtained EC/search report regarding the property and it contains
no encumbrance over the prop€rty to the knowledge of ttle bank

17) For any further informauon and for inspection of property, the inEnded renderers may
contact the Authorised officer or The south Indian Bank Ltd., cherkala Branch during
working hours.

AuthoriS Officer

-he South k ltd
qe

OFFICERA
(CHIEFMANAGER)
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